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nccssailyimpiod Wo nynoice nfow 2. That in the grcat conflict, which, shnll 'recomcd. In the FEvatigelists, it mntis
of îlîcm :- 1 deternmie flic riglit of dominion betven. mure frcquently, thc reign of the Ilossial)

Vsam'xxil.-,, But tlic icek sah our Lord, aîid tiai powcrs or titis world, flic or Gospel tige,-Éljtt existing wh:ch wits to

iiilherit flic eartlî; and allait del'i«ht thein* saints %vilI bo present with Ml. Tfitis filet succeed tui four empires described an

pselh"! ii flic abundancc of peace.5 nccssiirily places thecir resurrcction pro- Dniel, and seenis te be borrowedl chiefly

Psalm xxxvii. 29.- ite ritois shaail vu te fiit conflictI frolin that book (chap. ii. 44; viL 14, 27).

ilierit flic land, and dwell thercin for 3. That in tic est.ablishîment of blis kIng- bcc, IlThe fine is fuQWcld, (the petlod
Provrbs l. 1, 2...- do, t"o hhL ~ctdwt uhrt dcfincd by prophesy,) Ilaad the kingdoni

and power over the nations of flic esrth. of God is at bîand.- Say flint lic cndorme
siaîhidwcl ii tîo nnd Fo du upigh Tleymuet1 thcrefore, bo raised frorn the the former part o! titis dormnition, equiva-

slIaîtl romalin ic l;abut and Uic perfecti dcad1 prior to tho establishmecnt of that len t tho flc illcnniumn, hiow is hoe to bar-
eut ffi roan i t u t flcwm d shi ckndn monize it with flic very next verse, 4'But

eu f rn h at e an d anI re gdoai tho childrcn of the kingdon (flic Jcws)
sors shali be rooted out of 111 4. Then <mly wlll tic proises, thait e shall bc eust into outcr d.'irk-ness" &

Col il 4-"\honChist ~vaeis arMook and tlic rigliteous siii iienit tlic ..
to.ho4.«ýVin ahiýt Who ap Ourt, Pn dwb m Lfrrrb ulio. ince, according to tlic Uîcory, flic wickcd,

lf a ppear, thnalialy aiseOpercrh n wl tfrvr eflild among whaom will bc those liere throaten-
cie hh('> ecaùîc. cd, arc to romiain in flic state of the dead

1. Titess. i. 10.-Fer whiat is outr hope, -duritig thflicviolo of this assumed period;
or joy, or crowvn of rejoicing? Are not [Yen Tnia CURISTIAN oos}:a-Vfla.] consequently, tlioy coiald neitier sec mnl.
nvcau ye in flic preonco o! oir Lord Jesus titudes of redcerned gontiles coming froin
(Jlarist nt lîs corning? la No. III. on "Unfulfilled Proplie- Ulic east, West, northl aîad south, and sitting

1. Tlacss. iii. 13. -To the 'cond ho xnay sy,"1 the author dolincates tlic Milien. dDvn with flic patriarclis and prepliets, ii

testabiish your liearts unaiieably iii 1oll- niai reign. "1 Tite Word Millentîiun," flic kingdom of God, nor bo themselycs,

]le." bofore God, ovea our Fatiier, nt the lie rcniarks, "Il mans a thousand yoars "l Mlrist out."' But thero is another as5.
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ wit.h ail and tic newr disponsation bas reccived this sage :Which the schcOrn uvil fail to inr-

lus &'îtnt&" ~~namo, froin the Apostie John's prediction monize "ToIndo fGd ialb

2. Thaems i. 7-10, and Phil. iii. 20, 21.- of tho roign o! flic saints on carta for on talion from, Yeu (ice Jows), and giron tu

"The Lord Jasaus shall be revcaed frein thoustind years."-Rcv. xx. 3-5. As lho others," &c.-tlie Gentiles; fur the author

lacaven witlî lis xighty anes ,Wîninsists upon taking this passage literally, it assume (No. VI.) thlît " tiis Icingdom le

lae shail corne to b glorifaed in lais saints, as but fair ta insist flhnt ho shudkeop still fuiture;"l coastquently, ais, this

and tg) be admired in ail theta that hohievo. stractly te it. NVc have board him Ut threatcned evont : acrefore, hoe sill la.

*. . .Frein whoîac aise ire look fur flic us now heur Il tlie Apostie John's prcdic- evitaubly dep<uvc tic Jews of any share in

'Saviour, the Lord Josus Christ, svho shial to." t satin t/e sou/s of thlem t/uit rere iLs blos.,sings. Inaflie latter scase of the

change our vile bidv, that It xny be fash- beheaded fur thte -wiIness of Jéu, 1bo0ve delinition of flic phrase, lie donies

ioned like ulata bis glorlous body, aecording and ihc!. livcd <ad reigitcd it/ii Chîrist a tais kingdomt hnvin<v os yet cxisted, con-

ta the working whereby lie la able even to tlaousand years. In the prediction, .tli sequently, hoe is fur'Lh)don saying, IlThey

subdue àil things unto himsel£,, martyrs only ame mentioned; mur is it (tic Jecus) bave heen dcprivcd of it
said flint even tke.y reigned. on carth, or already, upwards of eigliteen htandrcd

Jude 14, 15.-"And Ennch aise, the tduit Christ reigned on 0eart/t with thora. yem How te extricato hitaseif Must. be
scventh freux Adama, propiesied cf dies' e To li 1foebhadfrtew ottebsoncgttos

saia, lhold, the Lord cometh with ton ne ia nf "se a es d o the rersna it lofL absoncgttos
theu il of his saints, ta oxcute j udgmnt ai, thae saints, eas and lepresnative o! The fourtk, undcrstood of arn ovont'
upon ai], and te convince ail that amr 'n- forced, and deiad and blivng Wual th n y be regarded as equivalcot to Il'the
godly among thoas of ail thaeir ungodIy Itae e uhpeicinl tabom restitution." aircady exanuincd. The ffth,
decds wlaich they have ungodly cormttod, inspiration and last, ini Hebrew phrascology, expresscd

*and of aIl their hard speeches wbichi un- the reign of tlie Mcssial, or Gospel tige;
go4ly alunera have spoken agaýinst hum."l Il Seripture,"' ie are told, titat il thorefore, Utic Mame mUa tac lingdoin of

Rc. l.2, 7." a lc ha ve (t Millenniuoi) as variouslyr cald ' The hoaven. During the fomer, thc latter
Reo .icU , 27,d e Apet d le firo nt o Ui latter dasl' Re. xxx. 24; ' lie fnes o! dispensation, o! course, was future; but

Lions:li and lie i eiv pewrd over te - restitution,' Acts Hii. 22; ' the kingdorn of tarougi tlic form of expression by irbicli
tinstan lihu l a i hrWtiare ,i hacycn, Matt Viii. il; the rcgeoeration,' iL liad been designated, as usod by thc

ofà ul c iithi a ro 1 )att. xix. 28; and 'tu flc orld te conte,'" Ilrriter of the epistie to the Hcbreos it i8
u! trnasUi vessels of a pottor shahl fliey 1{cb. vi 5. The first, is part of a titrent. aie longe Snaftr es.Ta Iiss

Leof ci t stiver s:ee o eci Compare Daniel xxxi. 20, IlEvil shahl be- the rucaning, uvili ho se by refcrrin to

fali you in t/je latte~r days, beca-ise yo will chap. ii. 5, maciro fltc saine Phrase t.he
Rer. xvii. 14.--" Thtose sball maka wat docril in the sight of the Lord," &c. If word rendercd Il orld" excepted) -isuxsed,

uvitli the Lamb, and the Lamb shall ove>- tia author wore not serious, dais quotatioa andI obtiously as above airmced, as the
corne thoan; for lie is Loid of Lordsand King xnight ha taken as a burlesque upon tie explaaatory words, 1, wliereof we speakc,"
of Iin'; and thty that uvrU lia are Millennium. Tite decond is inadmissible, cruInce. (Compare versés 2nd, 3rd, and
called, and cheseta, and faithfu]." since, as the thcory bas ta alloir, nt the 4th with verse 5tla.) The 5tît versd may

1 Johin ii. 28.-." And noir, flttie c'hi]. close of' the thouaand yoars, deceivers and be rond thus, , For to angels he bas mot
dre, Lia'in it; hy 'ilîî±aî lie shahl aggressavo mations aire te ho suhdued and disposed tlie patronagre, concernn whach

nppoar, WCrev have confidence, and not dcstnoycd,.-Satan Il ast loto the lake o! ive speak,," Angels ir rem ca oh m-

ba ashamod hefore hlmn ut bus corno&' fir,"-the uicked dend raiscd, jtadged, ployed under the former age, and secrn to.
n cdomaed, &c. Up te this criais, thon, lave been delegated uith special authori-

lu khe passages me soc the foilowing there shall have been ne "lrestitution cf 1y- ThIare appears ta bc a particular allai-
facts:-L- all tYings," except in tlaeory. The t/drd stoti liera to the gciving o! the law, tlarough

I. M'ben car Lord shall appear in glory, la a phrasa. whioh sometirnes signifies tce teir agency; utw irbhl event flic Mosaie
bis saints shaU appear vçith him. 1 state ai futuire bias, la reversion foi' the dispensation properly commcaced, and


